
NEW
OhMOUlMU ADVEET1SLNG SATES

Bate per word New Today:
ffttch insertion, per word !

One week ( insertions), per word..6t
One month (20 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion
(or errors in Classified Advertisments
Bead your advertisements the first da
It appears an notify a immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

FURNISHED Apartments, also ban
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FOB JiEXT Oood farm, 150 acres. s

owner, 1195 South Twelfth, tf

WE HAVE Baled lay and oats for
salot Ocorge Bweigle, Garden road, tf

WANTED Oregon Improved strawber-
ry pliints. Phono 2000.12. nov30

FOUJiD- - --Fur neck piece. Owner phone
nov.10

OLD FIR WOOD For sale, green. E.
1). Johnston. Phone 334. nov29

FOR .SAI.K-M'he.i- p. a good family mill
.. .1....; I'l.nno I17JAV nov20

FOB UENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. . tJ

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 7C8
dec 14

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
. The Journal office,

WANTED Fat and fresh cows. 1425
M. nov29

CHOICE Goat meat for sale cheap at
1230 Ferry street, tf

OI.D FIR Wood for sale, delivered in
town. Phone 092 E. A. Wav. tf

rRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour- -

nal office. tl

WANTED 1"00. very good security
at 7 per cent. J. W. care Jom-nul- .

nov29

I PAY The highest market price for
all hinds of live stoeK nt all times.
G. W. Eyre, 220CM, Salem. tf

FOR SALE Or trade for Ford, 8M
ncres of river bottom land near Mar-
ion Or. Tlios. Winn, Marion, Or. n30

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable, 8,"i. X.
Commercial St. dec21

lm SALE Dry slab wood for sale.
Leave orders at Richardson Uroeerv.
Phone 494. nov29

STRONG JVIDENCE
Is the Statement of This Salem Man

' Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning oferions kidney

ills. -

"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine"
Don't delav U90 Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Profit by Mr. Smith's experience.
A. IT. Smith, carpenter, ItiflO Lee St.,

Salem, says: "I have always- fourid
Doan's Kidney Pill to be nil that is
claimed of them and I nm only too
glad to publicly recommend them to
others who are' in need ci a good, re-

liable kidney medieinc. 1 have taken
Doan's on severul occasions, when I
have felt in need of a kidney remedy
and thev have always done mo good.
A few doses how and then keeps my
kidneys in good working order."

Trice 50c, nt nil dealers. Don 't sim-pl-

ask for a krrTney remedy get
Ooau's Kidney Fills the same that
Mr. Smith had. Foster-Milbui- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Albin, Mr. Lesley
Hcngmati, W.
Itrusce, Mr. E. T.
Button, Mr. Curtley
Kotini, Miss Clara
(Irnnger, "J. P.
timber, Miss Mary
Hull. Mrs. O. G.
I fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hart, Mr. O. C.
Harrison, Mr.
lloncyman, Mrs. .T.

Johnston, Mr. Edward
Johnson, Mr. Jim ,
Ketchum, Helen Jean
Moo. Mr. L. R.
Mnrr, Miss Marie

'
l'ringle, W. B.
Unwling, If u t li

Keddawuy, Mr. James
Heynolds, Mrs. Emma
Hi ley, John
Itichardson, Mr. Wm.
Ninnllov, Howard "

Smith, Mrs. SI. K.
Saunders. Mr. O. S.
Self, Miss Ida A.
Vestee. Mr.. Albert
Van Vleet, Cecil S.
Wells, Fre.l E. (2)
Wilkinson, .Mr. A. G.

AUGUST lirt KESTElV. P. M.

Refuses To Ask Aid
- Or-Le-

t Mother Know

Portland Or., Nov. 29. Arranged on

A charge of murder, Kdwnrd llurtboln-mcw- ,

alleged Blnyer of John Linnd, In

"ureen trunk" case, refused to
day to ask his mother .in'MinuenpoH
lor financial nid.

"No, judge," he said, "I won't hnv
her know that I nm accused of killing

man."
Judge Davis will appoint an attor

rev to defenil Bartholomew before Krv
dny when he eomes iuto court again to
plrail. nepuiy instneT Attorney jiinu-ma- n

todav read Bartholomew the in
dictment, returned a rear ago. whicn

.alleged he killed Linnd, put the body
a trunk nnd threw.it into the Vt ii- -

kmette river.

Children Cry
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TODAY
HIDES WANTED 197 S. Commercial.

Phono 399. , ,oci8
ET YOUR Trespass Notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal u

FOR RENT Large modern house near
McKinloy school cheap. Phone 1210J

dee4

FORSAI.K Modern 5 room house
273 cash. W care Journal .office.

nov29

FOR RENT Modern house with' barn
and garage, Yew Park, $12.50. Phone
1204. dec I

POL'XD-i-Friendsl- tip links ribbon.
Owner may have. same by paying for
ad-- . Call at Capital Journal office del

FOR RENT Six room house, will rent
'cheap by the. year. House number 44H

South 10th or phone 33F24. nov30

FOR RENT Xice sleeping room oh
lower floor, private entrance. 12 S.
Cottage. nov30

BOAT MEAT For galo, first class;
nnlv 5 cents per lb. at O. K. Grocery,
delivered in city. decll

FOR RENT A suite of housekeeping
rooms, well furnished at 350 N. Lib-ertv- .

Inquire at residence. Phone
1040J. ef

OLD FIR Second growth, oak, ash,
maple, vine maple wood for salo. We
are unloading cars on Front St. W.
F. Proctor, Phono 1322J. nov2U

FOR TRADE 54 acres, 40 in cultiva-
tion closo to railroad town, for close
in or city property. R. 3, box 08A,
Salem. nov30

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-
es, vehicles, merchandise, etc. Trans- -

actions private. Possession retained.
Union Loan Agency, 217 South High
Btreet. decl4

JACOB VOGT 979 South Commercial
Btreet, invites his old frionds to call
on him when in need of shoe repair-
ing. Best of work at lowest prices.

declO

YOL'XG MARRIED MAX Wanted on
on farm, good paying, permanent job
for a rustler, must understand car-
ing for horses. Write stating experi-
ence, age, sire of family, etc. Skylinr
Orchards, R. 3. nov30

MOXF.Y TO LOAN' On second haiid
iewelrv. men's clothing, .musical in
struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought sold and trniled. Capital
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 493.

aeei
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Kay Says Board Wrongly

Constituted and System Is

Generally Bad

IF. V. Mulkcv, L. J. YVentworth and
E. E. lirodie, who form the board of
citizens who are making an mvcstign
tion of the working of the penitentiaty
ami who made a visit to the Institution
last Sunday, made a second visit this
morning and nlso Held a consultation
with the board of control concerning
the proposed trip of Mr. lirodie east
wilh the Overluud Motor Car tour, on
which tour he proposes to leave the
motor partv to visit several ot the
middle west penal institutions.

The mutter of providing funds for
the visit to the state penitentiary at
Joliet, Illinois; Jackson, Michigan;
Stillwater, Minnesota, and the House
of Correction nt Detroit, was brought
up before the board of control and n
sum not to exceed $2U0 was allowed
Mr. Itrodie. He proposes to make an in-

vestigation of the methods used In
those institutions and report back to
his commission, which will embody his
report in their recommendations to the
legislature.

The visit to these institutions will
be ah economical ouo for the state as
Mr. lirodie pays his own way as long
as he is with the motor company.

Would Change Board
At this time Treasurer Kay brought

up the matter of the orgnaization of
the prison unrole board nnd atnted tnat
it was not well organized and that its
operations in the past had been the
cause of considerable dissatisfaction on
the nnrt of the prisoners. He said
large number of the grievances were
caused by applications for parole by

en who believed tney wcro eniiuru
to one, not receiving consideration.

He declared tne parole oonru ougm
to consist of men who are not interest
ed one way or the other, who are n- -

solntelv independent of the institution,
and who can use their best judgment.

" . . i i...gorernor s private secretary mum m- -

: . ....... ;T lithis Hoard out mat it siiuum
composed of at least three disinterested
men. lie said also mm ;"sentence law should be re-

vised, ns everr prisoner believes he
should be paroled when the minimum of
his sentence has expired, whether he

is in for murder or a statutory offense.
Would Also Change Law

Governor Withvcombc replied by say-

ing that in many eases nt the time or
trial the people worked to n high pitch
of sentiment and demand a heavy sen-

tence and consequently tho judge gives
a harsher sentence than necessary. For
the voung fellow who has been in jaft
.1 short time nnd is broken by the soy-ro-

nnd disgrace, the governor felt
was wise to release him rather than
mifinn him where he would associate

will. I.nr.lene,l criminals. He said
wns the reforming principle he believ-e- d

in. He admitted there were eertaln
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Vashon Island Home

Wrecked by Dynamite

Taeoma, Wash., Nov. 29. A two-stor-

residence occupied by a family
named Lofgren, at Burton, Vashon
Island, was mysteriously dynamited
early today, seriously injuring the
father and two children.

The family of eight, including six
children were asleep when a great ex-

plosion shook the home and it came
crashing down on them, burying them
beneath.

Taconia police to whom the explosion
was reported by one of the sons of the
family, are certain that the dynamite
was placed in the home by some out-
side person.

They are at a loss to explain a mo-

tive for the deed, howevter, as the boys
declared the family had no enemies
and. that there had been iio dynamite
in' tho house to his ..nowlodge before
the explosion occurred.

The explosion has been reported to
the King county sheriff who has start-
ed an investigation.

The escape of the mothof and Several
children is declared to havo been
miraculous. The house tumbled, down
upon them like a pack of cards and
was completely demolisncc;.

Contracts Let For
Four Battleships

Washington. Nov. 29. Contracts for
tw6 battleships were awarded this aft-

ernoon by Secretary Daniels to the
New York Shin Building company, and

to the Newport Iews enip
Building company.

The contracts were given with the un-

derstanding that minor points shall be
ad ustcd later. The new vessels win
have electric drive.

Each ship will cost slightly less than
$11,000,000 with delivery in. 40 to 39

months.

PLUGGED MILLIONAIRE
Rio De Janeiro, Nov. 29. Capital so

ietv thrilled today discussing the kill
ing of Carlos Silvn, millionaire, by Ad
miral Baptista .franco, tormor cniei
the Brazilian naval board. Admiral
Franco shot Silva to death last night in
front of the national theatre, while the
crowd was pouring through the doors.
Friends of the admiral declared his vin
dication was assured. Jealousy of his
wife is said to be the cause of the
tragedy.

cases when leniency could not be ex-

ercised.
Kay declared that there was such n

disregard for law and its penalty that
scarcely one out of every thousand
auto thieves go to the penitentiary. He
asserted men thought no more of steal-
ing an auto now than a sack of flour.
He believed the judge- should have
power to make the sentence fit the
crime, fix a minimum of five, 4cn

years instead of from one to fif-

teen as" the law provides now. He be-

lieved the prison authorities should be
relieved of responsibility when men
nro held over their minimum scutencu.

Market Is Nervous

t
and Prices Irregular

Chicago, Nov. 29. A general feeling
uncertainty-kep- t tho market nervous

and irregular today. Much ot tne long
wheat is now liquidated ami ucveiop
moots at any time may start nc wad
vnnces after the sensational break to
day. December opened steady and ws
later up over today's opening at
Sil.iSS: May down nt $1.75Vi aiut
July up at $1.43

Corn had a better tone at the start
and showtd good gains on persistent
buying. December was up at 88 M;
Muv up at 91 and July up 7 .1

at illVi.
Oqts rallied quickly atter a lower

opening and December was up at
52 and May was up at 57 Vi

l'rovisions were steady.

Ambassador Gerard
Gets Final Instructions

By Robert J. Bender,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 29. Full instruc

tions for handling different problems
affecting the United States and Ger
many were given Ambassador Gerard
today by President Wilson and nccre
tnrr Lansing.

The ambassador spent an hour with
the president before taking the train
for New York at 9 o'clock.

It is believed the instructions in
eluded a wrjtten memorandum on the
submarine and Belgian deportation
Questions, although the Ambassador do

clined to discuss tho matter. He said
he would sail December 5 as planned
but Intimated that settling up business
Straus might possuuy oeiay nun.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA Thous
ands of farmers in Western Canada
have sold their crops this year for more
than the totnl cost of their land. Land
at $15 to $30 an acre has produced
crops worth $40 to $75 an acre. Stock
raising and dairying are equally profit- -

able hogs and beet nignest coun- -

.........i , ,nM olfoH-- aniT ....... pront
h.!ikan nx'nv KnfnrA (i..t vftii,. farm hntno.."" - . .,

from tne ianauuin naiiwuj.
Last year I asked you to take advant-
age of this opportunity you might
have paid for your farm with the 1916

crop again l" extend the invitation.
Good land from $11 to $30 per acre;
irrigated land from $.!o; 20 years to
pay; government guarantees land and
water titles. Pay in full at any time if
desired. We will lend you up to $2,000
in improvements In certain districts,
with no security other than the land.
Ready made farms sold on special easy
terms. Loan for live stock after one
year's occupation, subject to certain
reasonable considerations explained on
renuest. Low taxes; no taxes on im
provements. Free schools; full religious
liberty; good climate, and the best
neighbors in the world. Other farmers
becoming rich In Western Canada; you
have the same opportunity. Buy direct
trom the Canadian Pacific Railway
Write for free book and full informa-
tion. J. S. Dennis, assistant to the pres-

ident, Pacific Railway, 77

Ninth Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada.

n ,.f tl.inb i l.i. wn1..n nr theitrv's history. Irrigation districts pro
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For Itching Scalp

You do not want a slow treatment
for itching scalp when hair is falling
and the dandruff germ is killing the
hair roots. Delay means no hair.

Get, at any drug store, a bottle of
zemo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
size. Use as directed, for it does the
vork quickly. It kills the dandruff
Term, nourishes the hair roots and im-

mediately slops itching scalp.- It is
a pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is not
greasy, is easy to use and will not stain.
Soaps and shampoos are harmful, as
thev contain alkali. The best, thing to
use for scalp irritations is zemo, for it
is safe and also inexpensive.

7h R. W. Rose Co:, Cleveland, O.

: THE MARKETS
. t

-

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, acd
not what is paid to- the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily."

Tomatoes advanced 25 cents and the
same may be said of cabbage,

Egg plant is sow out of the market.
Celery hns a new- - quotation of from 75

to 90 cents. Naval oranges aro down
50 cents a box and Japanese oranges
25 cents a box cheaper. Lemons are
also 50. cents a box cheaper, there is 50
cents taken from grape fruit and from
Glorida grape gruit.

TTI ifl Ml.

Wheat $1.20(51.25
Oats, new 4245c
Rolled barley $40.00
Bran 27.50
Shorts, per ton $31.00
Hay, clover $1213
Hay, cheat $1112
Hay, vetch $1213
.Hay, timothy $16

Batter
Butterfat 43c
Creamery butter per pound 41c
Country butter 2832c

eggs ana roarary.
Eggs, ease count, cash 43c
Eggs, trade 45c
Hens, pound '. 1314c
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds -- 14c
Turkeys, live SUaZlVjt
Turkeys, dressed 24(S)2oc
Ducks, live ll(o13e
Geese, live 910c

fort, veai ana MVtton.
Pork, dressed 12
Pork, on foot $8.oOfu9.10
Spring lambs, 1918 77cVeal, according to quality 10c
Steers B(5)8
Cows 3
Bulls 33 4

Ewes .... . 4c
Wethers I l--

Figs and Sates
Figs, 70 four oz .,.. $2.60

1gs, 38 12-o- $2.75
Figs, 12 10-o- z - 90c
Black 'figs 9c
White figs 10c
Dromedary dates .. 3.7a

Vegetanies,
Tomatoes $1.50
Cabbage . $1.00
String garlic 1012
Potatoes, sweet a rfc
Potatoes, per 100 pounds....$1.20(a'1.25
Green onions 40t
Groen peppers ......t....... 7c
Carrots, dozen ... 40
Artichokes a .. $1
Lettuce, California, crate . . $2.50
Celery , 75i 90c
Cauliflower ... $2.25
Parsnips, carrots and beets $1.25

rruits.
Grapes - $1.78
Apples 60c$1.00
Oranfros. nave s 4oc
Oranges, Japanese . . $1.75
Lemons, per box $o.OU6io.UU
Bananas, pound M
Lalitoimia grape fruit
Florida grape 'fruit $5.50
Pineapples ot
Hoifey $3.50
Cranberries $11.50(i 12.50

Betall Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch.... 50c
Sugar, cane $8.70
sugar, beet sa.ou
Creamery butter .- .- . 45c
Flour, hard wheat $2.25(o.2.40
Flour, valley $1.90215

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Jnv. 29.
Wheat, club $1.50
Red Russian $1.40
Fortyfold $1.50
Bluestem' $1.54
Oats, No. 1 white feed $30
Barley, feed $38
Hogs, best live $9.75
Prime steers $7.35
Fancy cows $0
Calves $7
Spring lambs $9.25

Butter, city creamery 40c
Eggs, selected local ex. 52c
Hens 14c
Broilers Hie
Geese 11c

North Portland, Ore., Nov. 29. Cat
tic: There was a good run of caltlo
here Moiulnv and a very gool trade
The demand was very good and prices
were 15 to 25 cents higher on most nil
sales, over a week ago. At the close of

were anxious to get prime beeves. The,
good to cnoice came were m me uesi
demand and the medium and
stuff is not finding a good a sale, but
butchers were out for. offerings in
numbers and a clearance on a steady to
25 cents higher basis ruled on this
class. '

Beef Steers.
Packer buyers have purchases liberal-

ly the last few weeks and continued
Monday, especially the gooo" fat steers
being in heavy demand. Quality of the
steer offerings today was very good,
although there were no strictly top beef
steers sold. on the good grades
ruled a good 15 to ' 25' cents higher-Steer- s

that sold a week ago at $0.75 to
$.90 brought $7 to $7.10 Monday.
There was a large supply of this kind
of beef here and all sold early in
trade. Good nnd medium ones ranged
from $0.15 to $0.75, while ordinary val
ley and Jersey stuff ranged from $5

HOSPITAL Will BE

Dedicatory Services To Be

Held In Armory Morning

and Afternoon

The dedication and formal opening
of the Salem Deaconess hospital, of
which F. B. Wedcl is president, will
take place Sunday at the armory with
services in the morning and afternoon. n

The morning services will be most-
ly in the German language and promi-
nent ministers from Salem and the
idennonite churches nearby will take
part: ' of

Since arriving here a short time ago
from American Falls, Idaho, Mr. We-le- i

has purchased property on South
Winter street, known as the old
home, which-ha- been for a
Meunonite hospital and also the Klne
property on Oak and University streets to
which he will uso for his home. Since
purchasing these properties, both have
been greatly improved.
..On account ot the largo Mennonito

population in the valley, Mr. Wedel
hopes to soon establish a hospital In
care of the Deaconesses of tho church,
that will be a credit to tho city. In
American Falls, Idaho, a town of 2,
000, during the past year, the Men-nonit- e a

hospital eared tor 422 patients.
Tho program lor tne dedication ana

formal opening of the Deaconess hos-
pital at tho armory next Sunday is as
tollows:

10 O'clock A. M.
Singing "My Country 'Tis of

Thee."
Prayer Ro Pedree, of tho Palein

uaptist cnurcn.
Address Mjiyor Harley O. White.
Address Rev. Carl H. Elliott, presi'

dent Salem Ministerial Union.
Address Rev. Baumgartner of the

Pratum Mennonitc church.
Address Rev. Enns, of tho Dallas

Mennonite cnurcn.
Address Kov, Schlitchting of Dal

las.
Address Rev. O. Koehler of tho 6a

lem German Lutheran church.
Address Rev. A. J. Wcigle-- of tho

German MethodiBt church of Salem.
Address Rev. Neufeld of the Polk

station Meunonite church.
Afternoon Services, 1:30 O'clock

Address Governor Withvcombc.
Address Rev. Jnines Elvin of tho

First Congregational church
Address Rev. Oeorge F. Holt of the

r im Baptist church.
Address Rev. F. T. Porter of the

First Christian church.
Address Rev. R. N. Avison of the

First Methodist church.
Music Solo by Mrs. Halite Parrish

Hinges.
Address Superintendent John W,

Todd of the citv schools.
The needs of a Mennonite hospital

HI bo set forth in short addresses by
Or. V. H. Kobertson, Dr. r . Si. Tbomp
son, Dr. H. W. Walton and Dr. U. i
Pound.

TOO WEAK

TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man was really
never His weakened
condition because of over-wor- lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-givin- appetite and the re
freshing sleep essential to strength
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,'
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the- - work. They are wonderful
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows
it; whether ins trouble-come- s from uric
acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or
stone in the bladder, stomach derange-
ment or other ailments that befall tho

s American. Don't wait un-

til you are entirely but
take, them today. Tour druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. 35c, 50c and $1.00 per
box. Accept no substtitutes. Look
for the name GOIJ MEDAL on every
box. They are the pure, original, im
ported Haarlem Oil Capsules.

$0; outlet for all classes was good.
Cows and Heifers.

Exceptionally keen demand for she
stuff has been in evidence here the last
few days and Mondny with a fair sup-
ply prices advanced 10 to 25 cents. One
load of prime Uuiiownys Drougnt ko.io
There were a few heifers in the bunch
Gooil cows sold from $5.65 to $5.85:
with medium grades around $5.50. I air
grades also met a broad outlet at a sim-

ilar advance, bringing $5 to $5.25. Com-

mon grades sold down to $3.
The feeder and stocker supply was

limited with a fairly good demand. One
bunch of choice feeding steers brought
$(i.2.i, which is an advance of fully 25

cents. Good feeding steers sold at $5.-5-

to $5.75 with other grndes down to
. The stocker trade was slow at steady

prices. Best cows and heifers brought
$5 to $5.25.

Hogs.
Monday's general market ruled

much better, there being a very good
outside demand and prices wero a good
10 cents higher than last week's clos
ing trade. Packers top wus $9.85 for
one load of prime heavy packing while
the bulk of good hogs brought 9.i0((i

j fuir HUp,ly Hnd sold at steady prices,
m,,, brought $8.25 to $8.75.

Sheep.
There is practically no change in the

sheep division. There was but a light
supply offered which were eagerly tak-
en by local packers, no strictly choice
stuff has been offered the last few
days. Valley lambs again brought $9
with a bunch of ent of the mountain
lambs at $8.50; wethers $7.75; ewes,
$5.75,

WHILE THEY LAST

Get your Thanksgiving Turkey
for 24c a pound at

MICKENHAM ft CO.
100 South High St. Phone 10

Farmers' Feed Shed.

last week prices were nrm onu nuyemig jg. butchers top was $9.70: pigs were

common

good

Prices

the

to.

Waite
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Court House News

About eight hundred of the 1600 vot-
ers who were sworn in at the polls on
November 7 wero sworn in incorrectly,
according to inves'.igation by the comi-
ty clerk. Tho cards on which the voter
gave the required information, whgn
turned- - in to tho county clerk for tir-
ing, were found to be lacking in one
thing or another. In some cases the
judge failed to sigo his name; in ota- -

era, the voter did not sign bis name;
fact, something was wrong with all

eight hundred so that those who were
sworn in under those cards will have to

toeforel the inext election.
The error was tho fault of the judge

election Who did the swearing in.
Theslaw provides that a registration
card so made out cannot bo placed in
tne permanent register iiies. a cierit
has been engaged for several days sift-
ing out the errors in "the registration
and mailing notices' of

those who failed to give the requir
ed information,

A marriage license was issued .yes
terday to W, R. Hall, a farmer of Beu-n- a

Vista, 70 years of ace,- and Harriet
Wells, of Jefferson, 63 years of age.
This morning bright and early a license
was issued to Daniel Su. Bartrurr, a Sa-

lem farmer, and Laitra M, Humphrey,
Salem nurse. "

In tho petition of B. B. Ringo, dis
trict attorney, in the case of Sadie
Houdrick, an alleged dependent child,
he states that she has no parental cam,
that her parents arc separated, her
father remarried an Jftt she does not
get along very well with her step-mot-

er, 'ine father lives at Aurora, tuc
matter will, como before Judge Bushey
for bearing.

T,,t. nj TlT: TT T -- V. nvnA,nMUUiut anil it iiauii J. .iiij. r.n muia
of the estato of W. H. H. Darby, do
ceased, ask authority to pay to the
widow the sum of $4000 as bequeathed
to herlTy her husband. As it is agree-
able to her to accept two promissory
notes of the sum of J liftOO and the rest
in other moneys, Judge Bushey granted
tne petition.

In the damage suit brought against
Julius and Christian Aim bv C. V. Mat
lock, as administrator of the estate of
Mrs. Cora Matlock, killed in a collision
Of two automobiles on tho Fairground
road Oectober 13, an answer to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff was filed today
in the circuit court denying practical
ly all the ' allegations made. The
answer admits Mrs. Cora. Matlock was
in the automobile on the morning of
Octoher 13 and that it was driven by
Mrs. Florence Weeks, adniitB that prior
to 10 o'clock a fog prevailed, that
Christian Aim and tho party in the
Chalmers were oa their way to the
Roundup at Albany, but denied each
and every other allegation sb to lia
bility for the accident. The amount of
damages claimed by C, N. Matlock is

A transcript of an appeal from
verdict in Justice Webster's court in
favor of the plaintiff in tho case of T
PouuV' against W. C. and H. B. Morris,
an action to recover money, was filed
this afternoon in the circuit court. Ihc
amount in question is $130.08.

Tho report of the appraisers of the
estato of Nicholas Lambert shows that
tho total appraised value is $11,318.30.

he appraisers are J. T. Hunt, Joseph
Ileubergcr, and William van uanoei.

Marringo licenses issued this after-no6-

by the county clerk arc as fol-

lows: Edward N. Basye, of WatTuco,
Idaho, a miner, and Lillian Lee, a
bookkeeper of Salora; Thomas E. Coch-

rane, of 283 North Fourteen1 street,
Salem Ice. aud Ice Oeain muiiut'actifi-er- ,

and Huldah E. Phillips, 285. North
Fourteenth, Salem; Albert H. Clark, a
Freewater farmer, and Helen M. Scol- -

lard, of West Woodburn; August Leisy,
879 Junior street, Portlund, a clerk, and
Alma EVelyn Both, of Salem.

Rosurio Parisi, ago 24, renounced his
allegiance to King Victor r.mmannei
III, today and took out his second
naturalization papers. Ho arrived in
tho United States in June, 1910, on the
steamer Christiana D. Aspromoiite from
Naples.

Judge Calloway today issued a writ
of mandamus cntnmuin ling D. u. Dra- -

ger to pav to Thomas B. Kay, state
treasurer,- the sum of $817.70, as be
longing to tho escheat fund of tho
state of Oregon, or show cause beforo
the court why he should not pay it. The
sum in question is the distributive share
of Roy 1'iigh in tho estnte of Amanda
Wheeler, who died in Snlein September

.", 1911, leaving $20,197.13. At this
time Wiley A. Moores was named exec-

utor and the county court ordered pay-
ment to Hoy Piigh of his distributive
shnre. Tho executor reported to tho
court that ho was unnble to find Hoy
Pugh whereupon the court ordered him
to turn it over to the county clerk.
I'ugh failed to apply for the sum nnd
in June 1913 the court ordered the coun
ty clerk to turn the sum over to tho
county treasurer, who holds the money
and fails to turn it over to the state
treasurer. The writ of mandamus was
asked to compel the county treasurer
to turn the money over or in default
to show cause .hy he has not done so.

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

WANTED

WANTED Woman for general house
work. 2123 N. Broadway. novi--

INSURANCE AND BEAL ESTATE

CHAfl. B. HODOKIN General Insur
ance, Surety Bonds, real estate and

i rentals. Hubbard Bldg. Phone 386. tl

SEVEN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

MISCELLANEOUS

SHOE REPAIRING Old shoes mad
like new. All leather need in lepair-ing- .

Fair prices' to alL Modern Shoo
Repair Co., 464 Court St. Salem. no28

'IDER By the1 barrel of in any quan---
tity at 10c a gallon at the mill. Cus-
tom work at 2c a gallon. Commercial
Cider works. Phone 2194. 1010 N.
Commercial St. , . . nova

OREGON SCHOOL OP NEOROLOGI
(Druglcss) Inc. 428 Hubbard Bldg,
Salem. All druglcss methods taught.
Flora A. Brewster, M. D., Dean. Pri-
vate patients 1 to 5 p. m. Examina-
tion free.

;

)REGON Wholesale and Retail Hid
and Metal company. Highest cash
price paid for hides, pelts, rags, ua4
machinery and junk of all kinds. A
good stump pallor for sale. 197 South
Commercial. Phone 399. nov2?

FBITITLAND NURSERY Sales yarsl
now open for businoss at High ansl
Ferry Sts. Full line of nursery stock.
Italian prunes a specialty. Nursery
located one mile east of penitenttiary.
Phono 23F21. it

tEDUCEb FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points, east, on all honshold
goods, pianos, etc Consolidated ear
load serriee. Capital City Transfw
Company, agents for Pacifie Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Con
mereial street. Phone Main 933.

THE NEW AROO HOTEL J. H. Lao--

tennan, Prop. Chemekota street
Com. and Liberty, telephone

900. Absolutely clean, thoroughly
homelike, strictly modern. There are
larger hotels in Salem, but no better.
Kates from 50c a day to $1.50. 8p-t- nl

ntM h-- week or month, does

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Co., 220 N. Liberty
Phone 263. A eon
plete line of Electris)
Supplies and fixture

ATEbTSOMPAKT"

4ALEM WATEB COMPANY Offies)

eorner Commercial and Trade street
For water service apply at offie
Bills payable - " ' n advance.

BOAVANQEE

4ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,

jroprietor. Garbage and refuse ef U

kinds removed on monthly contsraexa

at reasonable rates. Yard 1"-poo- l

eloaned. Office phone Main
8847. T?.Hnca Main 2272.

STOVE EEPAXRINQ

JTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED v

(50 years experience
Depot National and American feaes)

Sizes 20 to 68 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete. ,

Loganberry and hop hooks.

Salem Fence and tHove Works, 25J4
Court street. Phone 124.

FOB EXCHANGE t
FOB EXCHANGE 77 acre farm, 45

cultivated, duhu'iiks, ---j
Sows and full equipment. aaeep

small tract as part W"'- -

Deal Realty Co 202 U. S. Bank
bldg.

CmBOPBAOTIO SPINOLOGIST

OB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head. Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
ind got no relief, try Chlrejrrne-ti-e

spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Baddenes)

Main 828-- .
OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians ana
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amw.
lean school of Osteopathy, &'fciU
Mo. Post graduate and specialized la
nerve diseases at Los Angeles eollegsj

Treat acnto and chronie
Consultation free. Lady at t wdnnj.
Office 503 506 U. S. National
Building. Phone 859. Residenpa 84fl

North Capital street. Phone 4W

W00D8AW

OHEBBYcrrT VVOODSAW-We- Uv.

and pay taxes in M9
pmiiiie J ' "i Keister, Was.
110 " -
FVot- -

Money to Loan
ON Oood Beal Estate Becnrit.

THOS. K FORD

Orei Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Orel

stONEY TO LOAN I have maid ar-

rangements for loaning .ewters)
money, will make very low rato ol
Interest on highly lmP&f
3omer H. Smith, room
Bldg.. 8alem. Ore.. Phone 08.

TJNDEBTAKEB8

TEBB ft CLOUGH CO.- -C. B. Webb,
A M. Clongh morticians and ftawu
directors. Latest modern methods)

known to the profession PWf
499 Court Et. Main 120, Main

RTgDONRICHARDSO.N CU-- nH

Erectors and undertakers, 252 Nortk
High street. Day and night phonsi
183- -

LM.HUH
CARE OF

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will eat
Any kiown Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. an.
tAti) 8:00 p. m.

153 Scuta High BtiHt.
Oregon. phoaa EH


